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GAO investigators found that a number
of factors influenced the quality ofwater in
both community systems and private wells.
Foremost among these is the quality of the
water at its source; water that is contaminat-
ed at its source will also be contaminated at
the tap if it has not undergone sufficient
treatment. Other factors include the degree
to which construction standards are adhered,
and the extent ofongoing maintenance and
oversightofwatersupplies.
The final recommendation ofthe report
is that the EPA should explore options for
informing private well water users on how to
maintain optimal quality of their drinking
water. Atkins comments that the best warn-
ing scenario for homeowners with private
wells that draw offthe same aquifers as com-
munity systems is through the local media,
which can alert them to contamination of
the municipal supply. "There's already a sys-
tem in place to alert the public ofcontami-
nation in the community supply under [the]
SDWA," he says. "Therefore, the GAO rec-
ommended that the EPA explore options to
also alert private water users to consider test-
ing their water whenever a groundwater-
based community system detects contamina-
tion that could also be present in nearby
privatewells."
Industrial Chemical Mixture
The Chemical Industry Institute of
Toxicology (CIIT) of Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina, has announced a new
research partnership with the Arlington,
Virginia-based Chemical Manufacturers
Association (CMA), a national trade associa-
tion that represents over 180 major chemical
producers. The alliance, established on 14
May 1997, is intended to extend the amount
ofresearch that the CIIT is able to perform,
with the goal of providing an increasingly
solid basis forchemical riskassessment.
The partnership will fund a state-of-the-
science review that, according to CMA
president Frederick L. Webber, will "identi-
fy emerging issues and determine the cur-
rent scientific knowledge base as well as the
gaps and uncertainties in our knowledge
base." The CMA plans to provide $20-25
million for research conducted at the CIIT
and through external research grants. The
initial commitment is a two-year pledge of
$16.5 million to support ongoing research
at the CIIT, extramural research, and new
initiatives resulting from the state-of-the-
science review.
The state-of-the-science review will draw
on the expertise ofapproximately 100 scien-
tists from the CIIT, government, industry,
and academia, whose efforts will be coordi-
nated by a review committee. The review
committee has already compiled a list ofnine
high-priority research issues: the characteriza-
tion of low-dose effects, risk assessment
methodologies, sensitive subpopulations,
ecosystem health, the relationship between
biomarkers ofexposure and effect, endocrine
disruption, exposure assessment, neurobehav-
ioral toxicology, and volatile organic com-
pound reactivity in the atmosphere. The next
step is to develop nine "white papers," which
will examine each ofthese issues in the con-
text of nine different disciplines, including
carcinogenicity, developmental and
endocrine sciences, neurotoxicity, respiratory
toxicity, immunotoxicity, atmospheric chem-
istry, exposure assessment, risk assessment
methodologies, and environmental toxicity.
This process will illuminate exactly where
gaps appear within the body oftoxicologic
knowledge and, therefore, where the partner-
ship's research interests lie. "The continuing
challenge for the industry," said Gary Van
Gelder, manager of toxicology for Shell
Chemical Company in Houston, Texas, and
chairman ofthe review committee, "is to pri-
oritize and target its research on issues where
an incremental amount of new knowledge
will improve public and environmental
health in areas where the chemical industry
hassome involvement."
The CIIT is an independent entity and,
as such, some have questioned the propriety
of its funding coming from an advocacy
group such as the CMA. But in a speech to
CIIT board members at the institute's annu-
al meeting last May, Webber explained that
the CMA and the CIIT have common goals,
including a commitment to reducing the
uncertainties that currently confound scien-
tists' abilityto assess human risk from chemi-
cal exposures. In his speech Webber said,
"[WMe believe that the institute can serve as
an honest broker ofknowledge on chemical
health effects. Credibility and integrity are
the institute's most prized possessions....
The chemical industry will lose-and lose
big-ifthe institute's credibility is compro-
mised in any fashion. We cannot afford to
let that happen."
In his speech, Webber also delineated the
partnership's four governing principles,
which he called "a fire wall to protect the
independence and integrity ofthe institute's
work." First, all research will be conducted
according to the most rigorous scientific
principles and laboratory practices. Second,
the partnership's board of directors, com-
posed mostlyofexecutives from CMA mem-
ber companies, will help develop the research
agenda and will provide the funds, but will
play no role in directing the performance of
the research. Third, all research will be made
public in a timely manner-preferably in a
peer-reviewed journal-regardiess ofwhether
the expected impact of the results on the
chemical industry is negative or positive.
And fourth, a science advisory committee
consisting of government and academic
experts will oversee all phases ofthe research
initiative, review all research activities, and
maintain a check-and-balance on the quality
ofthe research conducted.
The CIIT is a nonprofit research facility
that was established in 1974 with the mis-
sion of strengthening and expanding the
bodyofscientific knowledge on the potential
human health effects ofchemicals, pharma-
ceuticals, and other consumer products. The
institute receives dues-based funding from
approximately 36 private companies and
trade associations, and maintains collabora-
tive agreements with the NIEHS, the NTP,
and the EPA. Over its 23 years of carrying
out scientific studies, the CIIT has emerged
as a respected leader in toxicological research.
While the CMA is known primarily as
an advocacy group, it has also demonstrated
an organizational commitment to environ-
mental and social responsibility. One of the
group's main achievements in recent years
was the development of the Responsible
Care program. Designed to improve health,
safety, and environmental performance in
the chemical industry, the program incorpo-
rates 106 different codes of practice into a
comprehensive industry-wide management
system. All CMA member companies are
required to endorse and fully participate in
the Responsible Care program.
Erratum
A table in the Forum ofthe October 1997
issue entitled "Summary of Substances,
Mixtures, or Exposure Circumstances
Nominated for Consideration of Listing
in or Delisting from the Ninth Report on
Carcinogens" incorrectly listed the status of
several substances. Tobacco smoke,
tamoxifen, UVradiation, and sulfuric acid
mists were nominated to be listed as
"Known to Bea Human Carcinogen," not
"Reasonably Anticipated to Be a Human
Carcinogen" as the table indicated. In
addition, at its October 31 meeting, the
NTP Board of Scientific Counselors'
Report on Carcinogens Subcommittee did
not recommend that saccharin be delisted
from the Report on Carcinogens.The
board's recommendations are the first of
three reviews oftheproposed actions.
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